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Under the impact of the global informationization wave, the technological 
revolution cause by the emergence of modern network technology is changing the 
whole social economic structure. Meanwhile, the technological revolution is changing 
the traditional financial management ways. Digital technology, network technology 
and new knowledge has become the theme of XinJiang ShenHua Energy Company. 
The XinJiang ShenHua Energy Company consists of 13 business unit and 23 
state-owned enterprises, the scope of company cover four industry, including mining, 
industry, service industry and building industry, all of the component subordinate units 
have adopted computerized accounting system based on SAP, with the increasing 
number of component subordinate units, the financial information data has been 
greatly increased. 
In the financial department, financial report forms also known as accounting 
statements, the financial report forms is provided by the accounting department ,it 
reflects the financial situation and running conditions of company, including balance 
sheet, cash flow information, losses information and financial status information, etc. 
financial report forms reflect the company's total assets status, payments balance 
situation, cash flow reaction; And it is the judgment of account turnover, inventory 
status, the regional economic comparison. In the past, The XinJiang ShenHua Energy 
Company's financial report forms management system is slowly, its supervisor does 
not reach the designated goal, the retrieval efficiency of system is low, the data is 
scattered and cannot be shared, the staff reimbursement time is long and reconciliation 
is difficult, some function of the system can't meet the actual needs of the business. 
Based on the above analysis and information age background, financial report 
forms management system with good flexibility, high degree of visualization, the 
ability of efficient resource interaction and sharing is imperative. The dissertation 
follows software engineering development process to describe the development 
process. The work includes: 
















describes the core content of the system through analysis of financial reporting 
research at home and abroad. 
2. This dissertation describes the functional requirements , interface requirements , 
system business requirements and non-functional requirements based on systems 
analysis.On the basis of the principles of system design, this dissertation designs the 
system from the perspective of the overall architecture, the platform data flow, network 
topology, the system function modules and data security . 
3. The dissertation describes every module architecture and implementation of the 
main core modules as well. 
XinJiang ShenHua Energy Company's financial reporting forms system based on 
the SAP is in accordance with the company’s needs, designed and developed by SAP 
and XinJiang ShenHua Energy Company, geared to the needs of financial management 
departments, it offer a set of reporting, collect, transmit, auditing function. At present 
the system has been in use and operation well, through the implementation of this 
system, the efficiency of the whole XinJiang ShenHua Energy Company financial 
management has been improved obviously. 
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  1.3.1 国外现状 




















在众多 ERP 系统的提供商中，德国 SAP 公司是世界最大的专业 ERP 软件公








  1.3.2 国内现状 
    我国 ERP 行业发展时间较短，到上世纪 90 年代，我国的企业，特别是大型





国外现有的 ERP 系统为基础而进行改进，如利玛的 CAPMS；二是一些软件公司为
了开拓市场而在原有进销存系统上进行的改进开发的 ERP，比如用友 ERP 等［12］。
但相比于外国同类系统，目前国内 ERP 系统在技术和服务上还存在很大提升的空
间，首先在技术水平上，还要做进一步提升，缩短与国外产品之间的差距；第二



















































































   基于 SAP 的财务报表管理系统是根据神华新疆能源公司财务管理信息化、自
动化的要求，实现网络化、信息化的财务报表查询、定制、报送汇总、集团报表
生成功能［17］。 
  2.1.1 系统目标 
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